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London & Sout11ern Area.
Area Secretary: w. A. Jv'LlLLS, 40, Manor Vale, Boston Manor Road, BRENTFORD, Middx •
( Please note this new address. )
:Meetings are held at Keen House; Calshot Street} LONOON. N .1. at 7 .OOp.m. for 7.30 p.m,
start.
Wednesday, January 29th: "Narrow Gauge R1ilwo.y Modelling", by Roger Marsh.
Wednesday,. February 26th: "The Welshpool & Ll.anf'ai r Light Rnilway - Pas t , Preeent., and
Future." by ,i..M.Bi1rnes of the vI .&.L.L.R.P .Co.Ltd. The talk
will be illustr~ted by u wide selection of slides and fi],ms.
Wednesday,. M.:i.rch llth: ll..reo. «nnual General Meeting.. All members .rro requested to
~
attend this meeting.
On November 20th tho u.rea wo.s fortunate in having Mr. J.J.fuvios to givo "Somo views
on Narrow G~ugo Ru.i1ways in thl; British Isles". Illustrating his talk with colour slides
from his collection, Mr. Davies began with a review of preserved locomotives~ ~d
preservation societies,. .J.nd then g2vo a general survey of most of tho lines still open
or recently c Iosed; Items of par t i.cu.Iar interest woro views c.f the County Donegal and
West CLar-e Rri Lways , and of cour se , nar row gauge signal boxes! Our thanks tc, Mr.Do.vies
fur providing ci. selection of slides of wide appea.I coupled with sone well balanced
criticism.
Birmingham ~rea.
Area Secretary: E.R.H&.TON, 30,. Wychall Lane , , Kings Nor ton; BIRMINGHAM. JO.
Members are invited to attend the Electric Railway Society Meetings on \,Jednesday,, February 5th~ and Wednesday, March 4th, at the Friends Meeting House, Bull Street, Birmingham. 5., at 7.30 p.m.

Leeds Area.
Area Secretary: R.N.Redman,. 11, Outwood Walk,. Horsforth, LEEIB.
Meetings are held at Headingly Hill Church,. Headingly Lane, LEEDS. 6.
Friday, February ]th: "Spain "6311, in colour by H •• Swift.
Fridav, March 6th:
"A review of the last record season on the Vale of Rheidal", by
R~ Bridge, R .. Schofiel_d, und I. Stevenson, illustrated by slides
and 8 mm cine films. To be followed by a short illustFated talk
on "Minumum Gauge Railways", by R. Redman,. covering the Euton
Ho.11 and Duffield Bank railways in the 1890 's.
On Decemb&r 6th area members were treated to the Annual Night Out at the home of Peter
and Shiela Lee. The evening w~s devoted entirely to a mrurJJT1@th cine show, with Vic
Nutton and Geoff Lumb covering the Irish scene,. und Ken Plant producing some very
• interesting films of the Spanish railways. Tho evening finished mff with a magnificent
supper provided by Poter mid Sheila, who deserve our grntuful thanks for a very
enjoyable evening.
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Brockhnm News.
by John Townsend.
The main news from the Husewn is, of courso,, our decision to add o.nothor
• locomotive to our co.Ll.ect i on; n.une Iy the Pecke t t SCALThJELL from the Izonpor-t Pits of
• " St,wclcy Minerals Ltd. ,1.s reported in the September 'News' c. very successful Last, run
•
had been org.mi.scd by the B .L •. C ./I.L.I .S. on .iuguat l 7th,, and possibly many who
tr:well0d on this thought that it would bu tho lo.st time nny of the locomotive ran in
public. Howcvc r , two days previously enquiries h ..id boon started with a view to -sav.ing
~ one of tho engines for the museum.
•
M:1.turnlly, with so many financial commitments n.Lready making themselves fol t , a
decision could not be taken for nearly two morrths , ~le had to decide whether a loco
was worthy of prceervut.Lon, if so which one; and f'ron .-i. pract icu'l anglo - could we
afford one?

- 2 From the point of vliew of the Museum we cannot escape the fact that i.ri the future it
is likely to be locomotives that will draw the average member of the public to the
Museum, and whilst our aim is, and always will be, to build up a Museum representative
of all aspects of the narrow gauge railway, nevertheless the Museum has got to e~-~t
and to do this it needs financial income which will only come from the bulk of th,
•
public. It is a sobering thought that apart from Bowaters system there are less ;an
a dozen narrow gauge locomotives left in England that are 'un-preserved', and i*' ,ill
not be long before the number in Wales falls to that. It is even more disturbh !, to
realise how few of the rest are preserved where they can be seen by anyone but their
owners and friends, and one wonders how many of those will pass away with their owners.
•
As the rolling stock position is not nearly so critical it seems obvious that it is
locomotives which demand our iLmediato attention.
It. seemed most important to us that some items representative of the system
should be sav0d as i.t was the last ironstone tramway on the old pattern, and one which
was familiar to many enthusiasts. The two Pecketts are very good examp.lcs of the
builders 6 coupled industrial types, of which the only examples pFes0rved aro TRIASSIC
at Woking, and JUfuli\.SSIC working on t.ho Linconshiro Coast Light Hly., while MESOZOIC
still Hos in Messrs. Pitts' yard at Brackley wo.iting a buyer. These are however,
2 'O" gauge , and very smal.L machines , nowhero near the size of SCAL11JELL and LAl-1:P(mT.
The two Leo Moor locos ar'c still in oxd st.anco , but can be.roly be co.llod no.rrow gauge,
while the Wellingborough locos are hardly typ~cal of ironstone prnctice, and in nny
case are likely to be at work for some years yot.
Al though the demise of the locomotives has come at most, unfortunate time as far
as the .Musour.1 i.s concerned, we felt that mi effort was worth naklng to save one of the
' Pecketts,. and that it had to bo made now.
Before c0Em1itting ourselves, however, we
had a report prepared by our Locomotive Engineer, Tony Deller, as a result of two
thorough inspections which he made. These showed that in v:hew of the spires the
Conpany wore prepared to give us t.he locomotive SCALThJELL was the most sui.t ahl.e for
our purpose. We huvo been unable to obt.nin a lowor quotation that £.160, but considering
that the loco weighs nearly 17 tons empty this is~ fair price. Tho Company wore also
prepared to gi vo tho Museur11 a side tipping wagon, a throe way point f'ron Scaldwell, and
a quantity of locomotive spares.
Obviously the need to raise over £200 to cover the cost of SCALIWELL and
transport will heed a great deal of effort on our part. Already four of the site
volunteers have each given £.5, and these are the members who are also doing all the
practical work. Our sales organisation is being rapidly expanded, and by Christmas
we hope to have a number of items on sale. In the main, however, we must rely on
appeal. at the last A.G.M. I said it vas not our intention to make any more appeals
to members apart from the agreement scheme and for special items for the Museum: i.e.
the site would be maintained by Area members. We have carried this out, and in fact
this year only about £12 has been received from members.
Now is the time however, when we must. ask all members to consider the lVruseum
and in p:1.rticular the locomotive SCALlliELL. This fine exrunple of narrow gauge
locomotivo engineering must not go under the torch. W0 are doing our best to raise
money,. but need the help of every member of tho Society. Just 10/- from each member
would almost ensure. the purchase of the loco, but in addition there is transport nnd
other considerations. A donation form is enclosed on page 1 c.:f .
this issue o.nd as we nood a lot of money I know th.1.t you will all help if you can.
This could be tho lnst narrow gaugo locomotive to be preserved in working condition
•
where it c-.:m be soon by everyone.

oooooooOOOOOOOOOOOCX>ooooooo
From Suez to Llanfair via __ Sarajevo.
from Kci th Stretch •
. {- or, how the gauge of tne Zillertalbahn happens to be convenient for the
Welsh pool & LL.1nfair:)
:i'he first railway ever built in 11.ustrin vus of n.rr row gauge (1106 m.m. or J'7in) and
ran from Budweis tnow Geske Budejovice) vict Lin3 to Gmunden. It w~s later all
converted to standc1rd gauge, section by section, sometimes on a different alignment,
but the lf km.section
between Engelhof and Gmundcn-'.J!'rnundorf must be one of the few
lengths of r,1ilw..1y in the wo rLd to have vrokred on threo different guuge s , (The other
example which springs to mind is Raveng'l.rss-eiur-thwai.t.o , ] After the lino from Gmunden
to Lambach w,.1.s converted to s t.indard g~ugo in 190.3, c:~ third r.rt L W.'.i.S Lri d in 1912 to
.icccmodat.e tho met.re gauge olectric t.rorns of tho Vorchdorf - Grnunden lino, now operated
by thu Stern & Haf'f'c r L company,
The 1106 m .m. g.iugc was not used ,:,gain,. but ,t second nar rov gaugu line w,1s laid
in Aus trio. - beginning t.he second n.rrrov gauge era - in 1878-79 from Bosnich Brod ( now
Bosanske Brod ) to ZtJnic:l to supply the Austrian troops thon t,:iking control of Boni.
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This lino WciS 190 kn, long, «nd was .rt first intended merely .is J. t.enporary Li.ne , It
was built by .L I'i.rm of ccnt ruct.or-s who had acquired -t Lar'ge qrnmtity of ri10t 11 slcepered
trick, .ind poss i b.Ly some v.igcns , f'rom tho British cont r.ic tor wh(· built the Suez Canal.
This rn, \ tvrLi.l was cll 216n g urge ( 762 rr•• ra, ) Tho Boamun n trrow gauge: not work grow to
over' 2000 km., most of which is still
in use ( .md even buing oxt.cndcd - sec Yugosln.v
•nows.) .md the sono g.iugv, the ugh rounded off by u. nri croscopt c .uaount, tu 760 rn an, was
adopted JS s t.ind.rrd f,,r u.11 st0,ua oporat.ed n.ir-rov g.iugo linos in thu Austro-Hung,J.rian
Empire, so th:--,t Lccomotdvos and stock couLd be cas i.Ly trn.nsforrod botwccn Li.ncs, and
p ..1.rticul:1rly to Bosnia, in the event of War. Honea tho prcvo Lanco of 760 r;i..m. gauge
and not tho noro Logi.c.il ( from c1. ri1otric po.i.nt; of view ) 750 m •. n , g.1ugc, Ln Hungary, ·
·.1, Yugosl.avi.a, and on certo.;i.n linus in Rumarri.a , Ozechos.Lovaki.e.,Poland and
11}\.ustri
·thu U.S.S.R., in what was once Austrian terretory.
This is, c f course, a. piece of
good luck for th0 W.& L., who thus have et source of 2•611 gauge locos.
It is equo.lly
lucky tho.t the vaccuum brako , and not ~fostinghouse,. is standard
on these lines.
The
standard g.iuge sections have long since changed over to VJastinghouse brake a, but the
narrow go.uge untroubl0d by the problems of international
through workings, huve
rernad.ned f;;d thful to the V:J.ccuum br.ike ,
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AlJ.. time roster

of 2 •6"

00000000000000000000000000000000
stccun locos - Victorian Govt. Rlys.
by P .K.NcLoed & I. Stephenson.

g,l.URC

Typo
Buildor
No.
D·1t0.
Dispos.i.l ,
2-6....'2T B~tldwinLoco l;,!ks. 15936/Sopt.1898.
Scrapped 3/1929.
11
2.A
"
"
15937/Sept.1898.
Ser ippcd 3/1929. v,mcl-dn compound
"
n
yl.
V .R. Newport \Jks.
i1.pr.l900., Wdn. 11/1955 and pro served in childrons
pl.aygr-ound 1 t Port son ( 60 mls •. frpnMelbourne)
,,
n
4i..
VaucLrln compound.
'? 1900. Sczvrppcd 9/1936.
"
"
tl
II
II
••
M,lr.1901. Scrapped 7/1958.
5A
II
II
II
6,.1.
Jul.1901 • Running on Pmffing Billy Pros. Soc. line.
"II
II
O
II
11
11
II
tl
11
II
M..i.y.1905.
71.
II
II
II
811.
H:~r.l908. Prcecrved in childrons pliyground at,
Beaum.rr.i.s
, Mulbourno.
,i
II
9,.
J,m.1910.
Scrupped
4/1954.
"n
t).
l)
101!..
Jun.1911.
Sc r.ipped 5/1945.
"
It
II
lli.
Nov.1911.
Scr~ppod 10/1953.
"
II
ll
12.h
Oct.1912.
In storu.
"
",r
II
11
II
ly.1..
;q;ir.1914. Scr1ppud 9/1958.
II
II
n
II
141.
In storu.
Jun.1914.
II
ll
i.'hr.1915.
15u.
ScrT1:,·pod
5/19_5j..
"
"II
II
16A
?
Jun.1915.
"U
17~ II
II
II
.ii.pr.1916. Scrupped 9/1953.
G41 2-6-0+0-6-2T Beyer-Peacock
,1. pr .1926.
Scr-apj.cd 7/1962.
G42
"
II
ll,
II
To bs:: prosurvud by Fuffing Billy Prus. Soc.
i.pr.1926.
in Hunzios Crook musoum.
It would ;:i.pp..;;ra that Li .ind 2,.1. wore suppLdcd by B tldwin so t.hat, tho railwo.y could carry
cut cornp.rr.it.Lvotrials
botwcen the compoundand aimpl.o versions,
-ind to further this
end J.H. and 4ii. w0rc built at Newport from sr,:tr0 rnrts supj.Li.o d for 11. and 2.i~. Although
the compoundwould h.ivc shown economy on fuel
tho more strnightforwo.rd
simple design
w:..1.s ovido.ntly moro ocomoniccl from ~L maarrtrd nonco point of viuw .ind the rroduction of
12 simple locos by lfow10:rt would sur.+ort this theory.
No.

lA
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N GrES & NEHS:
Welshrool & Ll.anf'ai r LiE11t_Ibilwo.y.

by J .R. Brooks.
, Tho soction botvecn Cyfronydd . ind 'Wolshpool vas used as Cl route for an omergency
r,il:c to ru1 Leni sh tho supjLi.es to one of Wclsh1ools reservoirs
at Go Lf'n, Tho
• .,. v.rt.cr
pi1,os wero distribut0d
n.Iong t.he lino by t.ra.i.n; ..ind LI.id by ,,Liter Boar-d .ind civil
•
tlofuncc work0rsi :i.ssistod by H.& L. voluntuoers during October.
'fhc oxtro. water is
be i.ng jumpcd i.long t.ho pi po from the Rivcr B invy, mid has conai.dorub.ly o.vscd the
chronic w.,tor shcr tago in tho tmm •

.

~

l3icton Woodlmds Bc,ilw~~y.
The now br ikcvan rqortccl in t.ho l,tst
wn.gonsgwo boun addod to stock.

issuu

c,1rrius

tho lfo.6.

by G. F:i.rr.
Two smc.Llunspreng goods

!ID
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-
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SnowdenMount,1in Railway.
from Building Industry. News.
Two Fb.t FL4 t.ract.ors , strir,pcd down to their basic weight of four tons, were t.akcn
up Snowdonby train recent.Ly, .if't cr unloading they were rcaasemb.Ied and vcro used to
t.ranspor-t television
oqui.pnent from t.he r,1ilw,1y to ,1 Loca t.Lcn ·1 mile :J.wny whore the
BBC wcre filming the .iscont of 'Windy Ridgo' by ~t par-ty of climbers.
Festiniog RJ.ilway gets c1.noth.,r locc•.
by Ron Bridge.
Tho Hunslot 0-4-0ST BL,NCHE was Loaded ont,c a Sco.mmell low Loader , suppl.Lod by Clwyd
Pl.ant Hi ro , of Co.Iwyn Buy , on t.ho morning of Tuesday, December l 7th, .ind doli vorcd
to tho Fcstinicg Rai.Lvay .rt, Boston Lodge Hu.lt.
'I'ho F .R. now huvc two of t.ho Penrhyn
main line Locos , With hor went various cast.Lngs and prt.t.crns f('r srar0s, which means
that Lhcre are no parts Lef't. fc·r t.ho ma.i.n lino Locos nt I'enrhyn,
Many of the old
hands at thu quarry were there to see the old lady depart, and the load then travelled
up the Nant Francon pass to Capel Curig, down Nant Gwynant to Boddgelert~ through
Aberglaslyn to Tromadoc, down to Portmadoc, and over tho embankment, through the toll
gate, and up the lane to Boston Lodge Halt, whoro BLl1.HCHE was placed on F.R. metals.
Mr. R.T.Jones, of Llanrwst, handled the lorry with practised uaso, and tho journey
W'dS accomplish0d in tho surprisingly
short time of just over two hours.
It is unlikely
thJ.t BLANCHE will over oxcood on ru.ils the spood she mado by road!
On tho same day
LINDA was undorgoing an oxtonsivo over'huu.l , in Boston Lodge shops. i, huge chime whistle
from a Now Zeo.Land loco hue been fii.ttud, t.ho old injectors
have been r cmovod and now
injectors
fittoc.1 undor tho footplate,
a n\;w tender h.J.s been ma.do for her and tho old
tender with which she has run this your is to be fi ttod to BLANCHE. Bocauec of
rest.rf ct.cd c l.oarancc in G,.1.rnodd
Tunnol, just beyond I'an-y-Bw.Lch, t.hc cornors of tho
·' cabs on tho Porirhyn locos arc to bo modified.
In tho Inat News we reported t.ho r-ish of thieving t.hat, hud broken out at Ponyrorsedd
(Jua.rrius, and vo now here that someone has stolen a works p.l.rte from tho Har-rognt.e Gas
Works Packett 0-6-0ST ::i.t Bos ton Lodge! The Mmagor of tho F .R., Mr. A.G.W.Garraway, is
naturally most distressed
about this, and at tho moment is considoring pLtcing the
whole works under lock and key, ..ind banning visitors
completely.

•
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Wolsh Highl'.md..Ro.ilway Society.
by Ron Bridgo.
The W.H.R.S. is havtng trouble with the ro.id ove rbr'Ldgo at t.he Boddgclcrt end of the
Abor-g.Las.IynPass , 'fhen t.hc W .H .R. was built t.ho road hore was roalignod and tho
br-i.dgo built to avo i d a Lovo.l crossing on a bond of thu road.
Tho rond is now being
returned to its origin~l alignment, und it is beloived that it is intondod to do aw~y
with tho bridge.
This would be likely to prevent the W.H.n. from l'.iying track on this
section, and provent ucccas to ,..,b.)rgl.J.slyn from Bcddge'Lor-t,
Li:rriconshiro Const Light Riilway 1963.
by H. Woolhouse.
Tr.:i.ffic during tho yonr showed a decrease of 10% on tho 1962 sea.son, lo.rGoly due to
tho vury poor weo.th0r which hns hit ovoryono concornod in th"' holiday trn.do. The
vookcnd traffic
ho.s boon p.mt.Lcu.Iar-Iy poor, and has v.rrr-ont.ed s tocm t r.ict.Lon of'
f'cvcr occasions than lo.st yoar , The Pockott 0-6-0ST JURASSIChad :.i t.horough overhaul
List, vi.ntor , and in Jnnuary 1963 the now Simplex 4wD { MR 7481/1940) ar-r-ivod from
1Ullinmscm & Hr.ught.on Ltd , , Humbcrst.on Br-ickwor-ka, The now Loco has boon fitted with
an Improved cub , built by t.he Li ncs rogulnr driver, MR. h.T .Groen ( who was o. tli)p link
driver o.t Kings Cross bof'crc retiring
and returning t,, his homo county in 1960),. and
has worked t.ho day sorvico f:Jr most of tho year.
l"AUL, the origin..11 Simplox have been
in sorvi.co W('rking thu evening t.ra.i.ns ; The Hunslot 0-4-0ST ELIN is still
at Louth,
whore it has boon undcr'go'ing ovcr'hau.l sinco .:i.rriving from Ponrhyn in August 1962, mid
will not bo moved t() Humber-atoneuntil Lrt.cr- this year.
SGT. :MURPHY has also been
ncqui.rod l sou Fcnrhyn Hows), -ind will be moved ear Iy in 1964, in all probetbility direct
tc, Humbor-s
t onc ,
Beith ox. .s shovc r Light R1ilwc,y coaches have now boon r0ste>rcd, and the rosul ts of the
•
second rebuild ar'c so geed t.h.rt it is p.lunned to r-enovat.o the first
rebuild when time
a.lLous,
One coach has been in use moat of the sunmcr , as in the pr ev.ri Li.ng weather
cond.ltions opens hnve been har-d.ly sut.rbl,e;
The newer :·,f the twc, opens has been rebuilt
with mat.chboard pano Ll i.ng in p.l.ico of the cTigim.l h.irdbocr-d, .ind the door's have been
r-cp.Lacedby strungor ones with proper carriage de,-r locks rmd hund.Ies ,
.Ul w-igc,nshave
been roynintcd
during t.hc year with a groy livery with black ironwork, and the v.ins .»
in rod with b.l.ick Lrr-nwor-k,
A start h.is boon r:i:-:.do c f rub,tlb.stinc
the t.r.ick with ,1 cr-nsagnmorrt of B.R. spent bn.lIast.,
which h.is .imporvod .ippc.irnncc .ind runrring, and reduced mni.ntzri.nance , Scvcru.I of the
pci nt. f'rogs wore badly we rn; and h.rvo been built up by welding.
This has a.Lso Improved
running of the st.ock ,
Tho Loco shed has nuw boon completed with door-s, end Loco
wo.torine f:.tcili t.Lcs Lrapr-cvcd
,

I,

5
Eo.rly in November .i meeting wa.s hold with tho Loca.l ccunci.L, QJJ.d r1. spocio.l tr:iin run
for th0ir bonofit.
They wore mcst impressed by the prugrcss being mndo with the lino,
and pl.ans .rrc boing La i.d t.o extend the line to servo further oxtonsi ve ho Lidny develo pncnt in the area.

•-

• .Ponrhyn Q.uarry - I st J nnuury 1964..

by n. Bridge.
The .rvonsi.dc 0-4-0T OGWEN was in shops for overhau.l .ind bo.i.Le
r rcpai.r s , The shops
now scorn st.rango.Iy empty withuut BLi.;lifCHE.. She Lrs t w0rkod on Tuesday July 24th,1962,
when sho worked :1 t.ra.i,n of sovon Loaded wagons tc, I ,)rt Perrrhyn, .t.ftcr t.h.rt dat,o nCJ
s Lat.o wets wcrkcd out ovcr t.ho lino, though tho diesel 1( -co 24 madea fuw trips returning
, with empty W.J.gons f'or tho quarry.
On the var'Lous levels
;~v0nsido M.iRCHLYN, and Bare Lays CEGIN and GLYDER wore at work,
with NEST;:, br.rvi.ng the e.Iemont.s "on the top".
WINIFRED
is in the sr·)-cnllod "Red Li0n*
]oco sh0d on the main level.
The 0-6-0T SGT •. MURPHY (Korr Stuart 3117/18) was stnndine;
in t.ho yard r-utasdo t.ho Loco sh...,ps wai.tdng t.rnnspor-t tc, Humbor-s
tono , other moves in
the Last mont.h have boon tho . 0-4-0ST JUBILEE1897 \ Munnin;?,\,J:;:.rdlo1382/1897) which
wo.s t akon by r'oud to 'I'cvyn for preservation
in tho Narrow Gauge Museumon Dccombo
r 4th,
and t.ho 0-4-0ST LILLA, which was t.aken o.wayon Dccerabcr 12th by tho low Leader that
had come up f'rom London with the standard gauge BECKTON NP .1 from Beckton Gas Works
which was boing deli ver ed t.o the Porirhyn Caat.Lc Husoun, LILI.u has been pur chasod by
Mr. J .B•. Lat.hamof \J,)kin;:;,.::i.ncl has now jci.nod TRL~SSICand ~HLLL.MFINL,Win his garden.

•
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Din0rwic Quo.rries.
Wo rui;ret t, rcpcr t the scrapping of the t.hroc 4'0,. gauge locos during 196.3. Rumour
., has it that a Dinorwic loco was soon. hcad.i.ng towards southern Englilild durinc December
on 3. lorry.
Can any member confirm this?
R •. ;:. .F .Fauld.
by G. Farr.
• ,.,,lthough some of the rolling stock fron this line ho.s been sold, mostly to Messrs.
Loaves Loy of ..:1.lrewas,.from where it has found its way to such di vorse lines as the
F.R., W.H.R., and Cadoby Light Railway,. tho 2'0" t:;augc line is still
in ret:;-ulur use •
.• ~t least one coach remai.nod when the lino was visi tocl in Octobur, and it is belived
thut tho system wo..s modernised last yoar at a cost of well over £1000. This
. included revision of the tr..:i.ck18.yout, new pointwork, and tho relo.yinr, cf some of the
.,. existing lino •

•
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B .R. Buoston Sloopor Do pot.
Much of' the 3 'O" gauge system horo is now overgrown, and on.Iy a few sidings
main line appear- t.« bo in uso ,

near tho

Birminr~h-.:un Tr.un.o & Rea. District
DrJ.ina.eo Bo.rrd,
The 2 '0" guugc systmos ,1t Minworth!t Lang.LeyHill, W:.rnhW('C'd Heat.h and Coleshill
sewueo
works .rrc still
in opcr-at.Lon, but the L1.tt..;r th:roc wo rks ar'c due tr, bo c.Ioscd down
shor t.Iy and their work t.runsf'enred to Vtlnwnrth which is beinr, moderrriscd o.t a cost. of
£20 million.
Tho fate c,f those systems wou.lrl Lhercf'or-o appear- tr, be soal od; and the
future of the :tvlinworthsystem uppear s t0 be in the ba Lance, a Lthough thoro is no
official
information t0 verify this.
Enfield Purification
Works.
by J .K.HUtchinsr,n •
•. This 2 '011 gauge system has about -! mile r-f track, and two locos o.ro omplyod. Ono is
a Ruston 4wD 164350/33, tho other a Motor Rail Simplex 4wD 9713/52.
Locos wore first
used on tho line in 1926, t.r.if'f'Lc h.rvi n.; been wcrkcd provi.r us Iy by o. Ford 10 h •. p,
oncine mounted on a bc,{~ie, and boliovocl tc, have been chain dri von,
Aselectiun from Yeovil.
by N •. f'roston & R. Green.
• The firm of' Sibloys Engino(;;ring upcr:tte a shc.r-t line with tho unusual g:iuee of 21611•
• .it Low short trucks are used and those ar'o pushed by hand •

•

Ellkts
Brick Ltd., Huddersfield..
by M. Swift •
.n root round this I'Lrms mounds cf scrap on Bcxi ng Day r'ovoa.Lodtwo 60 cm. g.J.UE;s; locos
which had prcvi.ous Iy cacapcd .rt.t.ontdr-n; These arc F.Hibberd Flo.net 4wD Locos based
.~on the Sir.lplox design and h.ivo obvLousLy boon rottinG fc,r some years.
It is unlikely
tho.t t.heso Locos have evor been in s crvico at tho works, as clo.y wJ.s worked out of
the pits w~:i.s a rr-po hau.Lago system with smn.l.L tubs until the pit became worked out
some ycar s C',fo..
11. now pit was then opened using dumpor-s
, The locos may have been
used on t.ho cons t.ruc t.Lon of the now Wr,odhoadTunnel, and boight .rt the sa Lo of the
pl:mt f'rom the job.

- 6
by M. Swift.
Richard Thomas& Baldwins Ltd, Irthlingborough
Mines.
The 3co" gauge system at this iron ore mine, one of the few which siperates electric
locos with overhead current collection,
is due for extensive modernisation in the
near future.
The overhead has come to the end of its economic life, and as the
expense of replacing this to comply with present day safety requirements would be
•
most expensive:, the companyhave decided to do away with the overhead, and modify
their existing locomotives for battery operation.
There are a total of six 4w OHH
locos at the mine, two built by General Electric
(U.S.A.) and four by Greenwood&
Batley Ltd., of Leeds, and one of the latter
has already been modified.
The single
trolley pole has been removed, and the f'rame modified slightly
to carry a Large
battery container.
As the power required meant having more batteries
than could be
mounted on the loco itself
a bogie battory trailer
was constructed.
This is coupled
•
with the loco, and current fed through jumper cables to the motors •. Despite the
simplicity of the system the rebuild has been a resounding success and the loco is
capab.l.e of hauling a greater Lead them was possible peovi ous.Iy, It will take some time
to rebuild the other locos a number of Ruston 4wD mines diesels havu boen obtained
as a step gap.
Tho mino already has n largo fleet of smo.114w ba.ttery locos for
s ervico in the galleries..
A now throe read shed is being c0nstructod
just outside
the tunnel mouth to uccomcdat,etho locos, which have prcvrr-us.Iy been kopt in tho open
or just inside the tunnel m0uth.

•

••
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FRAt'\JCE.
Chominsde Fer do la Provonce.(Nico-Digne).
by E.K.Strotch.
Following cm oxperimont in 1962,, the railcar
fleet is being repainted blue and vrhite
instead o f bhe usua.l French livery c,f rod c111d ere .im;
There are plans for the
ccmp.l.ct.e roconstructicn
of' the Ni ce station
of the C.P. ( Nico-Sud) on a slightly
diffcre:nt site.
The: st.at.Lon will be underground; with shops on t.ho surface, and e.Lso
a cu r par'k , Three Lcve L crossings will bo abo Li ahcd and thu freight
on Ly lino tc, tho
S.N.C.F. gords yard will disappear.
Hcwovcr, as the S.N.C.F. plant,
transfer
frioght •
t.naffic at Sc.1int-R0ch,leaving Nice-Ville as a passenger only staticn,
this er nnoc t.ir n _
wculd probab'ly have gone in any case.
•
Roseau Breton.
( frc,m 11Chomins do ·Fer Soccindaires")
E.K .. Stretch.
In July 1963 wr.·rk had still
net begun on the cc nvcr ai.on of the Cnr h.rlx - Gui.ngnmp
lino, which was expected tc h.wo boon cOipletely standard-gauged by the end cf tho
SW11I!lOr.

•

Sucreric d'Entrop.'lgnv.
( fr0rn"Choirnnsdo Fer Secondo.ires").
E2K.Strotch~
This 60 em , g:1ugo syat.on, sr mo 90 km. nc-rt.h cf P ..\ris on the Rouen r oad, c.Ic-scd ~1t the
end c·f the 1~3 season.
The Lrs t steam Jcc«, disused fr-r some years, was scrapped in
1962. Di c se l tro.ctcrs have w.r-kod th0 lino f'cr some time.
AUSTRIA.
{frcr:i "gisonbahn".)
E.K.,Strctch.
Zillertrtlbahn.
ILtilcR.r 3, t.ho only n.:1rrm1gnugo di0sel i'u.ilcc1.rin uso in Austri:i, has boon r-cpri.nt.ed
in b.Iuo .md ye.l.Lov Lnst.ead of its f'c.rmcr brown livery,. and has been fitted with
'de ad-mans ' equi,pment.
Twc, c f the ,;;ld wr,udcn oight-windr,w coaches have been rebuilt with mm :J.11 steel bodi.e.s
with fc. ur s i dc windc,ws.
AL.1rgoqunntity of ro.il, heaviur than that at present in uso , has boon purchased f'rom •
the 18 km. Long private industrinl
line between 'I'schagguns and Par thcnen in the
province of' Vl:rarlbcrg.
JUGOSLAVIA.( from 11Eisenbahi;fl
E.K.Stretch.
The 42 km. line from Ustipraca to Foca,, situated 80 k,m. east of Sarajevo on the
Bosnian 76 cm. gauge network,, has been extended 14 km. to Miljevina.
Record Season ofi the Silverton.
( from "Trains0)
I •. Stevenson.
Last summerthe Denve r & Rio Grande narrow gauge 11Silverton11' averaged more than 500
passengers per trip> and 725 could have been carried if more stock had been
available.
The D.&R.G.~J. expect the t«:ita.l figures to exceed by 11,000 last years
previous record of 40,000 passengers.
The "Silverton
Train11 ru.n in two sections on
most weekends during the summerover the 45.2 ml. branch from Durango to Silverton •.
Deutches Rhiechbahn - Eo.st Germany.
by 0 •• \i,I. Laursen.
V1r. Iziur sen recently t.ruve Hed over the f'o.lIowi.ng lines in E(.1St Germany, but
unf'or-tunat.ely ho hns no detu.ils of locomotives wokring on the var tous sections.
corrt ••••
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(a) B:1d Daberan - Bad Kuhlung~born West.
A 9()0 m.m. gauge line with a route length of 15,.7 Ian.,, with 11 sterun hauled tr8.ins
in each direction dnily.
Loco sheds are situated nt e2ch end of the line.
ThG
line has never been privately owned.
( b ) The rem,1ins of the once extensive Mecklcnburg-Pormnernische SchmC\.llspurbnhn.
•
A 600 m.rn, gauge system with the following lines - itll steam operated .•
(1) Friedland (Mecklanburg) ~ Uhlonhorst.
12.8 km. long, with two mixed trmns daily.
(2)
Friedland {Mecklanberg) ...• An:k:Jem•
•
36.1 km. long with two mixed trains daily •
All trains on this system run on weekdays only.
The main shed and shops nre
•
situated nt Friedland (Meckl::mburg),. but there is u. sub-shed at b.nklom and a
sma.l.l. shed at Dennin-Wegozin, a former junction.
In former yenr s t.ho system
consisted of 700 km. of lines, and connected at, Denrri,n - Wegozin with the big
•
750 m ,m, gauge Dennin Light Railway. This ha s now completely disappeared.
(c) FCilrmerRugensche Kleinbnhn.
( Isle of Rugen.)
A 750 m.m. gauge ste:::unoperatGd system, though one derelict diesel shunter was
seen at Altofnhro
( 1) Altcfahr - · Put.bus via Garz.
35.2 km. long with 3-4 trains dni.Iy in each direction.
The raai.n shed is at
Put bus, and t.hcrc .rr'o sraa.I I sheds at D,l tofahr .md Garz ,
(2) Putbus - Gohron v1.a Binz.
27.7 km. long with tho m:.iin shed at Putbus also serving the o.bovo lino. Small
sheds .rro si t.uat.cd at Gohron nnd Gar z ,
Putbus is a dead-end s tnt.Lon serving bot.b the above lines, and served by the
s tnndard gauge Bergen· P.utbne .,.. Haut.crbech lino which runs through tho station.
{ 3) Borgon4vit tow-Al t.enki rchcn,
37.s km. long with four mixed trains daily fror.1 Borgen to Wittow, and 3 mixed
•
trdns
daily f'ron Wit tow to Altenkirchon.
At Wi ttow there is ,.1 forry for
goods vehicles only.
This is some 700 m. l@ng and the journey takGs 4-5 mins.
The nai.n loco shed ia at Borgen with sm,1.11 sheds at viit tow and JU tonkirchon.

•
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INFORV1ATION l-.IANTED.
During 1892 the Societo du Chemin do Fer
Ottoman do Jnf'f'a a Jerusulem et
• Prolongeraents, started to operate a metre gauge lino,. under a concossion from the
Ot.t.omunGovornment, from J..:iffa to Jerusalon1.
During the First World Wo.r it was rebuilt
by th0 British to standard go.u110, cilld shortly .J.ftorwa.rds wo.s purchased by the British
Gove rnornont. Can any member supply any roforonccs to thu history of this rn.ilwo.y?
Replios to:
R. Shophard,"Tho Four Winds Gardon Cottago",Lynchmoro (Sussex), via
JL1.SLEMERE, Sur-roy,
k

lnfornation
CU1d photogra:phs required of industrial
rmlways in Kent,Suss0x, Honts,
Surrey, Middx, Essex, Herts, and London. Particularly
of Doulton Vitrified
Pipes Litd,
Erith;, and Borroughs Welcor:ie & Co, , Dartford.
Roplios t.o : R.L. East.Li egh, 245,
Colyers Lano, Slade Groen, Kent.
000000000000000000000000000000000
Additio:t1s tu tho Library.
• Twenty-Kur inchos apar t.,

S.M.Mc,ir.

_______
J)ODC:l.i<1.Qc£1)0JX)_OO_QOJX)J)OjJOJ)QQc:.9r:.90.y:.::;)o_
Nl •. RROA G.AUGE RiilUfo.Y SOCiiTY - "SC,\.LD:,JELL" APP&~L
To:

J .L.Townsond Esq.,. 21, Bl.ackhor se Line, ;iddiscnmbe, CROYDON, Surrey •

•
• >II wish t0 make at donat.Lon of £ •••••••••
tn tho SC,:..LDWELL appea.I fund and enc Iese
• chequc/P •. O./Mcnoy Order f.:,r t.has amount., I do/ de nc ,t* require a receipt.

.

N(:JJno~&••·•················•·······
J\.ddress ••••••••••••••••.•...•••••
~

"' ••••.•.•

······················-··········
~································
••••....•...•..•.•...•.....••..••

*wlcto as npr licablo,
and PLE.,SEenc.Loso
et strn::ro<l addressed cnvc.Ir po if a
rocicrt is required.
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New Members.
Wo have pl.oasuro in welcoming the following
J •. M,.VAUGOUIN,
56, Cito dos Grands Champa,

new momburs:

Cill1.TEAUROUX, (Indro),
Frenco ,
Ho.rbP:rcugh Roo.d, 0:ldby, LEICESTER.
D. WOODHOUSE, 113, Hugh Rc-o.d, SMETHWICK, 41, Staffs.
A.J .H.JENKINS,121, Willifield
Way, I.DNOON. N.ll.11.
J. NORBURY,
39, Chelford Grove, Bridge Hall, St.ockpor-t , Cheshire.
(Junfor)
A. LORD-Cl1.STLE, 2, Verona Terrace, Tentelow Lane, SOUTH.~LL, Middx.
Ch~ngos of address.
K •. R.CLEW,
"Gi.Llumsf'i.e.Id'' ,T1.dwcrth Street,
TADlORTH,Surrey.
W • .A.l'-lILI.S,
40, Manor Vale, Boston Mo.nor Road, BRENTFORD, Middx.
B. SYDD.•~LL,
101, Kimberley Road, Borr-ovash, DERBY.

M.A .• TAYI.OR,

33,

•

NarE:n
The address

of the Society

Treasurer,

T.G.Welsh is now 34, Crossfield Road, Lindley,
HUDDERSFIELD,
Y6rks.
oooooooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOoooocoo
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BACK NUlvIBERS.
The following back numbers of the !'1.b.gazineand News arc '.lVnilablc from the Publicc..tions
(Salos) Officer:.
D. Cox,. 215,Mulvern Ro--1d, St.Johns, WORCESTER.
This of'f'er is unlikely to be repeated, su order now! Cash with order please, cheques
and P.O.s tL, bo made payable t.c the "Narrow Gauge Ruilway Sc,ciety11 and crossed.
Magazines:
2/- ea.eh post free.
Mo.in contents.
No.,23. Winter 1958/59. (Cc,rris, Modelline, Hot. l:b.ter Board, Hampton, 'I'owyn Museum}.
No.24. Surnmol' 1959..
(Abcrllcfenni
Qy.,G.V.T.,C-lmbrosis, Ruston, APCM,Sittingborne).
No.25. ~Unter 196o.
(1'1.H.R. ,Cheif.iseebahn,Met.vJ .B. 0-4-2HT, APCM R.,rclay,Austria.)
·' No.26. Sunmor 1960.
(~~ .& L. ,Fnylos wugon,.TOWNSEND HOOK, Vicinal rtd Lcar , tip wagcn ) ,
No.28. S¥ringrl961.
(F .R. ,Pontowan,Sandwell PkvCo.Ll., F.R.lccos, new French Li.ne , ]
No •. 29. Summer 1961.
(T .R. ,Swedish Rly club line, Spanish coLl •• linc,Io.M coachee , ]
No.32. Spring 1962.
(C.& U.Rly.,)Jynchburg Rly.,.Glontics Stn.,Gibraltar
Dock.)
Special Issues: 4/- ench post free.
County Donogo.l R:.tilways 1Vlomori8.lNumbcre Winter 1961/62.
Closed 1'.;uropoan Lines Spocial Number:
Wintor 1959/60.
N.G.R.S.Handb~oks.
Parishes Lenn c;iuu.rrios, Erith, Kent.
}
Dorking Groystcnc Limo Co.,::.mc..l thv Lc ccmotd.vo TGJNSEIJD HOOK.) 4/- each pos t f'rce,
Tho Sa.lzkanmcrgut.Icka.lbahn, an obi tunry,
)
Bcwatcrs' Sittingbourno
Rnilway.
6/- post free.
No.rrC>W Go.ugo News: 3d. each pest free.
Ne, .2. Mz:.rch/i~pril 1959.
No.4. Jul.y/~iugust 1959.
No.5. Sept/Oct, bcr 1959.
No.2. H;:1rcl17'.J.1.pril 1960.

No.3.
No.4.
l'Jc·.5·

No.6.

Ho.y/Junc 1960.
July/ii.ugust 1960.
Scpt/Octr:·b0r 1960.
lfov./Dcc. 1960.

00000(.,oOOOOOOOOOOOOOooocooo
Letters tc the Editur.
"Ix, wo enthusiasts
de, enough tc, suprc,rt the r ai Ivnys whose c.Ic-sur-cs we dcpl,,re?
It
is sometdmcs quite illumin::-.ting t(, ask Dr. Boechings critics
how Long it is since
they travelled
by train!
These t.hought.s are prompted by Keith Stretch' s nctos in
the Scpt.enbe r 'News' dc::i.ling with the Vale of Rheidol Rly. If Aberystwyths Sunday
Schools .ind clubs cnn reach Dr. Beechings target f,,r one season what can enthusiasts
•
do I'or the future?
"If ov:ory ohthusiast staying at Tnwyn would not fail tn to.kc a trip on British Railways
last nar-row gauge Line; and if all who visit N,; rth Wales wc,uld make an effort to
include tho Iihed.dc L i!1 their travols,
thon I suggest that its future would be assured"
Your s sincerely,
Nnrmnn E. fungor.
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